Thou didst rise from the grave, O Saviour

of the world; and together with Thy

flesh, Thou didst also raise up man. Lord,

glory be to Thee.
The Lord is king; He is clothed with majesty. The Lord is clothed with strength and He hath girt Himself.

Come, let us worship Him Who is risen from the dead, and Who hath enlightened all things. For he hath freed us from the tyranny of Hades by
His arising on the third day,

granting us life and great mercy.

Verse #3

For He established the world which shall not be shaken.

Aposticha #3

When Thou didst descend to Hades be...
low, O Christ, Thou didst despoil

death; and arising on the third day,

Thou didst also raise us who glorify

Thine omnipotent arising,

O Lord, Thou Friend of man.

Verse #4

Ho-li-ness be-com-eth Thy house, O Lord, un-to length

of days.
Thou didst appear awesome, O

Lord, while lying in the grave as one

that sleepeth; and arising on the

third day as One might ---- y,

Thou didst also raise Adam who cried

out: Glory to Thy Resurrection,

rec -- tion, O only Friend
of man.